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was regarded. They all contain long and detailed inquiries
into the private lives of parish priests as well as into their
public activities, their dress and the manner in which they
carried out their various duties, in accordance with the
fourteenth, fifteenth, and sixteenth decrees of the Lateran
Council.
Besides emphasizing the responsibility of the bishops in
regard to the morals of the clerks under them, the Lateran
Council required that they should see that clerks who
were promoted should be properly instructed c quoniam si
ignaros et rudes de cetero ordinare praesumpserint (quod
quidem facile poterit deprehendi) et ordinatores et ordinatos
gravi decrevimus subjacere ultioni V It was further pro-
vided that provincial synods should keep watch that the
bishop or chapter appointed suitable men, and if they
ignored two warnings they were to lose their right to
appoint. * Grave nimis est et absurdum, quod quidam
praelati ecclesiarum, cum possint viros idoneos ad eccle-
siastica beneficia promovere, assumere non verentur in-
dignos, quibus nee morum honestas, nee litterarum scientia
suffragatur, carnalitatis sequentes affectum, non judicium
rationis/3 The method usually adopted for carrying out
this decree seems to have been the customary one of hold-
ing an examination into the qualifications of a candidate
to a benefice by the archdeacon on presentation by the
patron. The results of these examinations are frequently
noted in the bishops' registers, of which institutions as a
rule occupy the major part. The exact form taken by these
examinations appears to vary, but in the majority of cases
it seems evident that the person presented was actually
examined orally by the archdeacon, particularly concerning
his knowledge and education. Grosseteste, in writing to
John Blund, chancellor of York, to explain why he has
refused a living to an ignorant relative, adds ' responsiones
quas respondit examinatus, mitto vobis inclusas '.3 Only
in the case of benefices in the gift of the king and of the
Pope was it apparently difficult to enforce the decrees
concerning the literacy and suitability of the candidate.
1 Decree XXVIL	* Decree XXX.	3 Epistolae, xk.

